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James Lissner, (protestant), appeals from a decision of t he Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control w hich overruled his protest against t he transfer of a
license t o applicant Sout h Bay Holdings, LLC, doing business as Barcelona, provided
applicant f iles wit h the Department a Petit ion For Conditional License consenting t o
a modif ication of a condition prev iously imposed, and c onsent ing that additional
conditions be imposed on its person to person/premises to premises t ransfer of an
on-sale general public eat ing plac e lic ense.
Appearances on appeal include appellant/prot estant J ames Lissner, applicant
South Bay Holdings, LLC, appearing through it s representativ e Kevin Wall, and t he
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Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, Jonathon
Logan.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Applicant f iled an application f or the transfer of a license from another entit y
and location to t he intended loc ation. A n adm ini st rat ive hearing w as held on May
25 , 1 99 9, at w hich t ime oral and documentary evidence w as received. Subsequent
to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision w hich determined that if
applicant w ould add conditions to the license to be transferred, and modify a
condit ion existing on t he license, t he license w ould be issued.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. Subsequent t o filing of
the appeal, applicant w ithdrew its application. The Department has filed a motion
to dismiss the appeal on the ground it is now moot . 1
ORDER
The m ot ion by the Depart ment to dismiss the appeal is granted and the
appeal is dismissed. 2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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A copy of the Motion To Dismiss is set forth in the appendix.
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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